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On the occasion of a year
long exhibition at Tate Britain, 
Frank Bowling talks to 
Courtney J Martin about the 
'poured paintings' he began 
making in the early 1970s, 
getting advice from 
Clement Greenberg and the 
importance of improvisation 
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H A L E S 

Born in Guyana in 1936, 
Frank Bowling RA, OBE, moved 
to London, UK, in 1950 and 
graduated from lhe Royal 
College of Art in 1962. In the 
mid-196os, he relocated to 
New York. This year, hi~ 
paintings will be included in 
'British Design 1948-2012: 
Innovation in the l\1odcrn Age' 
at the Victoria and AJbcrt 
Museum, London (31 Man.:h -
12 August 2012), and 'Migration::;: 
Journeys into British Art' 
at Tate Britain, London 
(31 January - 12 August 2012) . 
A group of Ho\\'ling's 'poured 
paintings 1 will he on view at 
Tate Britain from 30 ApriJ 2012 
- March 2013. These \,·orks 
date from 1973-78, when 
Bowling's \\'Ork moved from 
semi-representational to 

complete abstraction. 

FRANK BOWLING 
Courtney J Martin, The Middle of the Day, Frieze, 
May 2012 



H A L E s 

Frank Bowling 
photographedbythe ,'Irtish Adam Broom berg 
.ind Oli,,.,nChamirin at hi~ home in London, 

2012 
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INTERVIEW 

COURTNEY J . MARTIN Wl,atfirst 
led ycm to pour paint? 

FRANK BOWLING Aftcrmyshow 

at the Whitney Museum of American 
An in 1971, I went back to London 
to my family and friends. I was close 
to the sculptor Elizabeth 17rink, and 
she invited me to stay in her studio in 
the south of France in the summer of 
1973. I stayed there for about a month, 
making paintings for an upcoming solo 
show at Noah Goldowsky Gallery in 

ew York. I'd come to the realization 
that one of the things that the Abstract 
Expressionist s did was to apply the 
material directJy onto the surface. The 
new paintings needed to be on a small 
scale because I had to take them back 

to London and, from there, send them 
co New York for the show. I had already 
made 'big pictures' for another show that 
year at the Center for I nter·Amcrican 
Relations [now the Americas Society) in 
New York, so the poured paintings were 
an experiment. [ wasn't the only one -
everyone was sort of pouring, staining, 
dripping, whatever . 
c J M So you stained unprimtd can MS, 

painted tltecam,as 111itl,r,brush, 
tlte,, pouredmorepaim down rite 
leugth ofthecfl,rr,as? 

F El That's right. [ called this process 'wet 
into wet': pouring paint on top of more 
paint before it was dry. 
c J M Hou, did you comi1111e ,vorking 

n,hen you retun1ed JO W11do11? 

F B ]t started with me working in my 
kitchen at 33 Bcssboro ugh Street, which 
is where I painted Bessboro'Knights 
[1976]. I thought that I had got some· 
thing very special in that work; not just 
the way the paint ran, but the entire 
piece. It's composed of two different 
blues and two whites: titanium \Vhite 
and flake white. The s\1rrace came out so 
rich in variation, so toughly sculptural. 
CJM 011eofyourearlierpai11tiugs, 

Who's Afraid of Barney Newman 
[1968L brought you intall/ormal 
conversationwit!,Barnell 
Neivma111s com,posilional det,ice, 
the zip. ~Vastlml com,ersa1io11 
extended into thepouredpaillli11gs 
bemu se of their vertimlly? 

F B I was engaged with all those people, 
especially Newman. He turned the 
Mark Rothko shape on its side. You had 
to have permission to get past Newman. 
It was like a wall, so I thought you 
shou Jd open it up, open up the surface. 
My poured surfaces didn 't biJlow like 
Rothko's. Mine billowed like the kind 
of heat haze that you get in Guyana in 
the middle of the day. The sun is so hot 
that the water evaporates, rises and 
stays still: it is just tlrere.You get a kind 
of heat haz;c that is almost impenetra 
ble. lf) 'OU go outside, you have to go out 
into the water. I felt those things about 
these pictures. I had to open it up. J 
thought that l could challenge geomet· 
ric abstraction within the rectangle. 
C J M A ,u/ hon, ivere they received? 

Rer,ieiusofyourexhibitions in tl1e 
early 1970s use1en11slike 'tooth· 
like' and 'p/Jllllic' to describe the 
slrtlpe of thepaint on the canvas, 
while cmurbling; 'puddling' and 
'oozing' assume the aclion of the 

poured pai'1t meeting the<wtms. 
Fe Everyone thought that the poured 

paintings were new and entirely fresh. 
A5 a young artist, it was to do with 
Kenneth Noland and Morris Louis. 
People were saying that Louis was 
the limit, so I wanted to attack him . 
Nobody recognized that I was trying 
to take Louis further - it was never 
mentioned. The conversation about my 
work became about 'what a black arti st 
can do', not the formal issues. There is a 
painting caJled Tony's An11il [19r} . Red, 
black, yellow - it has colours that were 
in your face. It's quite an electric paint
ing. These kinds of colours were accused 
of being Caribbean. I had to go every 
\Vhich way and attack colour: primary, 
secondary, tints, whatever; I had to get 
it all out - to make the work stand out 
competitively. The colour, the phallic 
shapes, it became confused and the for
mal aspect was not taken seriously. 

I felt challenged bywhat was 
going on because of the extra-art bits 
that came to be the whip that beat 
my back with the poured paintings . 
People kept talking about waterfalls, 
phallic references - all of the extra stuff 
that has nothing to do with painting. 
I was not allowed to explore the paint 
possibilities. Every time I did a group 
of pictures, it had to be nailed down 
within this black dilemma or Caribbean 
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'My poured suifaces 
didn't billow 
like Rothko's. 
Mine billowed like 
the kind of heat 
haze you get in 
Guyana in the 
middle of the day.' 

1 
Bmlxirol<.m9hts', 1976, 

1crylic on canvas, 
1.3•0.8 m 

l 
Who'1Afro id 

o(Bornty Ntwmcn, 1968, 
acryliconcan..-,n, 

2.4•1.3m 
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H A L E s 

INTERVIEW 

dilemma . It could be not be taken as art 
qua art; it had to be socio-political or suc io
;mrhropological. AJI of those disdplincs 
kept getting i 11 the way olmy effort. to he 
a painter, so I had to he cons1:mtly on the 
move . That's \•that is happening in t he 
work . \Vhcn J gor to the poi nt that I had 
somcthing iconk, I had to move on. I had 
to be Ii.kc Muhammad AJiam.I get danci ng, 
bcc..u,se the blows were coming too hard 
and too fast. 
C J M t-Vha! a/Jou/ J/Je built-up paint on !he 

camms? The poured pain ling,; have 
pockets of pai111 deposits 11lro11gl10111 
tlu:compositio11 am/, in many, layers 
ofpuint pool at thebotrom edgeoftbe 
c111111as. Ry tft,, 198os,yo11r paintiJ~~s 
111erefull of lextu,·e a,,d surface 
contrast made 111ith t/Jick~t •! pain! 
andpiecesoffoam. 

F B Declared flatness is not illusionistic, but, in 
the 1960s and '70s, Twas very interested in 
the argun1e 11t about the differe nce between 
painting and scu lpture. Painting has to 
release cert:1in sculptural :1,;peets, hu t it 
also has to retain aspects of the sculptural 
to hold its own on the wall, in order for 
it to be a thing. ln some of the paintings, 
you can sec where 1 taped the area that th(· 
paint was going 10 be poured through, so 
you got tha t kind of sculptural therene.\.'i 
about it. My practice was to tape down the 
canvas that was finished, but still \Yet. I 
would take the tape off the surface, creat
ing a chan nel running out of the side of 
the pour, which wa), my way of am,wering 
1 hat business ahout the halo tlrnt people 
no ticed. That halo wa,;; the hleeding oft he 
paint as it ran down the middle and oozed 
to the edges of the canvas . 
C J M llatiyou made,mysculpt11rt'S then? 

F s I had made some sculptu res from stadi ng 
thin ply\\Ood bo'l;es. In Londo,1, \·\le were 
all very much in a\\C or Anthony Caro 
an d very involved in establis hing: cult ural 
things in art. l saw t hat what was given to 
American art had the Br itish thi ng abo ut 
scu lptu re in ii. At the time it wa~ a very 
heated argument. 
CJM A11dwheredidyourpni11lil1f.;re.,;t 

insideoft/,at argument? I Vereyou 
re/eu:,,ingthe sculpturalfrom lhe 
painted surface of the poured mork? 

F B Yes, 1was beginning to move the activ ity 
from a cyclopean, one-eyed \'ic,..,, to a much 
more var ied practice. I knew I had lO make 
the pai ntings more varied. It seemed to 
me, at the time, that c\·cryonc was m ak
ing 'si ngular preoccupation' pai ntings. l 
thought that the way .1head lay in multiple 
ways of perceiving. Painting has tu have 
that kind of structure. The poured painr 
ings had to have a geometric rationale. 
Vl hatc\'cr was happening - whe ther it was 
spilling:, dripping, pouring - it all happened 
within a geometric, structural intent ion. 
c J M You made the last of the poured 

painting,;in 1978 am/ ~topped 
showi11!!,them around tllesame time. 

F B ,vhy did I stop'? There were areas of 
activity that tended to be no-go. 
Art ists had )opceific areas for their work, 
their narrow r,eld. You had people making 
shaped canvas, people making all-o, er 
works . I thought that I should rise to lhe 
challenge to tackle everything . It seemed 
that certain artists had the ir area and you 

'I was very influenced by the ambition of the 
downtown writers and musicians, like Ornette Coleman. 

They made me think that improvisation was 
where it was at.' 

couldn't mo\·c in there. Larry Poons 
ch ucked the paint at the canvas, but he 

Tony'sAnvil,1975, was a big strong guy. Lam not as strong, 
acryl.c an canvas, 1.7 • 1.1m so I used a more mode)ot container to 

throw the pa int m the canvas . Jules 

Julia, 1975, Olitski had the gel and Nola nd had the 
acrylic on canvas2.3 x 1.2 m stai ns. J felt t hat I should move into 

all those areas and challenge whoever 
fell that they owned t hem. If any of the 
styles were an)' use ro me, I went for it. 
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Like, for a while, Frank Stella \.Vasthe 
one with tape and flat colour. \Veil, then 
I used tape to du pouring and ru nning. 
I decided to go into these shark-infested 
waters and move. The poured paintings 
came to a halt , buL pouring has not 
entirely disappeared frorn my oew,re. I 
felt that spreading_, bleeding, tightening 
of the st uff in a repcarcc.l rectangle made 
the edges too right for the pour. And the 
pours started getting more on the edge, 
rather than the middl e . 
CJ M I Vlull did Cleme111 Greenberg 

think about yo11gi11in,f.:up the 
poured paintings, sinct· t/Jeyhad 
been so succes:;ful? 

F B Clem sai d, 'You're on to some thing,' but 
l read that as being packaged - Colour 
Field painting was broad and one had 
to have one's own voice. So, 'You're on 
to something' probably meant that you 
co uld ru11 ,vith it for a long time. M ost 
of t.he people who did do that just stayed 
there, maki ng st.ripes or circle s or stains. 
[ fel t a whole lot. more rest.less; I wasn 1t 
sun: about packaging a brand. 
CJ M Su 111/u:u Greenberg said tlmt you 

were 011 to something,you read it as 
being restricti11e? 

Fe I read it as such because everyone sce1m, 
to have had his package . Clem wanted 
me to open up, let it all out. I ft.here was 
a loud argument about this or that, it 
was almo!it always about asserting your 
;uea. Rut I felt that the fidd '"·as open 
and I wanted to pent:tratt' it and open it 
up . I did not" ant to bi: locked in. I felt 
that the one thing that one must ht: 
wary of was to be locked in. I had to rise 
to thc eha llcngc . So, l went for it on 
an intense daiJy basis. The whok thing 
was to he free ,md m_ike professional 
work : I cou ld go the sca les. I was 
very influenced hy t.he :rn1bition of the 
dow ntown lNew York] ,vrit.ers and 
musicians, like Orneue Coleman. They 
made me think that improvisation was 
where il was at. 
CJ M Tgetyour(.'X/1ltmatio11 about w/Jy 

you stopped making tl,epoured 
paiJJtin,K-~, decision asbut was tlrfll 
hard am/fast as you describe itJ 

Fe No, no - J'1n sure that it was not that 
hard and fast. You're probably right to 
think that it was a decision that I only 
made afterwards, as an exp lanation 
for stopping. But most of the ways o f 
proceeding that I developed over my 
50-year career as an artist, I keep trying 
to use in d ifferent ,vays. You know, 
T keep going back to spjlling, drippi ng, 
pour ing. Often enough, nowadays, when 
I dump the material down on a surfare 
and it is not going the way T th ought that 
it would, I get a brush out and push iL. 
J ,vou ldn't let it do its own alchemy . 
l wou ld help it a long. o-

Courtney']. JWnrti11 isrm art historian, 
c,·itic, curator am/ a~i::,tanl professor 
oftlte J-list01yof Art at Vande,·hilt 
Uni11ersity, Naslt1Jille, USA. 
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